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Win. Smith of Mynard, spent Sun-

day In Murray. tu

Jolin McNurlliicf l'lattsmouth was

In Murray Monday.

J. A. Walker made a business trip
to Omaha Wednesday.

Mrs. T. J. Uhoden has been quite
slclt for the past few days.

I. Amlck shipped two cars nf stock

to South Omaha Tuesday.

It. Ianeheur was a business visitor

to Omaha the first of the week.

Miles Standish was a business visi-

tor In l'lattsmouth Wednesday.

Mrs. C. E. Carroll was a passenger

for Omaha Wednesday evening
Miss lna Davis of I'nlon visited with

Miss Jessie Irost last Saturday.
(iet our prices on law n mowers be-

fore you buy. L. 15. Underwood.

J. W. Kurton and Al Kennedy were

l'lattsmouth visitors Wednesday.

Murray Is on the boom come to
town and see the new cement walks.

We still have a supply of l'ltkln's
guaranteed paints. L. 11. Underwood.

1. C. West and J. M. Stone of a

were visitors In Murray Friday.

Art Kalyss and family and Wm.
Mannler drove to riattsmoutli Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. J. A. Walker and daughter,
Mrs. flllmnre, drove to l'lattsmouth
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerris were visit
ln In l'lattsmouth Sunday with their
brother.

Less. U. Hall rode the train to Ne
liawka Sunday and came home with
the bunch.

Miss Jessie Drost visited with Miss

Edith 1'IU Monday and Tuesday of

this week.

Mrs. Unas. I'hllpot shipped a car of

mixed stock to the South Omaha mar
Ket Tuesday evening.

Kay Kurton was a I'kittsrmiuth visi

tor Wednesday, having some dental
work done while there.

Iave West, the cashier of the Ne

luiwka hank, passed through here on

his way to South lakota.
Mrs. J. W. Edmunds returned borne

Saturday from her visit with friends
and relatives In Oklahoma.

Chas. MuU of Omaha came In on the
Sunday evening train to work for Kan
Mlnford during the summer.

('rede Harris' little child, who has
been suffering with dropsy, is getting
along very nicely at present.

Frank Moore and family and Mrs.

McDonald took dinner with Nick
Klaurensand family Sunday.

Late reports from the earthquake in

San Francisco broke the large window
glass at the Murray State Kank.

Charles McKeytiolds and French
Wheeler returned from l'lattsmouth
during the heavy storm Monday.

See our new "Perfection" kerosene
oil stove. The finest summer cooker
on the market. L. It. Underwood.

Miss Myrtle Standish, who had her
leg broken during the heavy storm on

Monday night, Is getting along nicely.

Lost A gold cult button. The
tinder will be suitably rewarded by

returning the same to W. S. Kitchle.

James Holmes and wire ana son
Kalph went to Nebraska City Sunday
to spend the day with Joe Kawls and
wife.

(iulte a number lecelved postal cards
from Coney Island this morning, with
me laminar signature or rate iavis
on them.

J. W. Edmunds returned home Sun
day from Schoolcraft, Mich., where he
had been to attend the funeral of Ms
trot her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook are the
possessors of a new baby at their heme,
the young fellow arriving Wednesday
morning.

I.S.White of Kock Klulls shipped
two cars of cattle to South Omaha
Tuesday. Ivan is over seventy and Is

lis spry as many young men.

Mont Kobti accompanied I. L.

Amlck t" South Omaha Tuesday.
They were present at the Kritt-Nelio- n

l'rl.e tight at the Auditorium.

Kennett ChrLswekser and Sam Shu-mak-

of Plattsrrsouth wore In I nvn

Wednesday, doing some pump work on

the former's farm, west of here.

Kev. W. S. Kitchle Is tu deliver the
response In the address ol welcome at
the county Sabbath school convention
to be held at Nehawka June ." and u.

I. L. Amlck shipped two cars of
stock to the South Omaha markets
Tuesday. Dave Is an stock
buyer there Is no question about that.

Levi Kusterhcilt;., who has been
quite sick for the past few months is

gaining strength rapidly, and his many
friends now have hopes of his perman-

ent recovery. lie has been In town
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several times and made a trip or two

l'lattsmouth.
Dr. Marshall, Dentist, Coats' Block.

H.C. Long was compelled to labor

hard all day Sunday, owing to the fact
that his windmill broke down leaving

im to pump water for his fattening
rattle.

The dog population of Murray was

estimated last week at, 47, but by the
shot gun and poison this number has
been reduced about ten In the past
four days. in

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown, living
Ight miles southwest of town, rejoice

toi I l 4
over the arrival or a young gin at
their home. Mother and baby are do
ing nicely.

Robert Patterson of Lincoln and
Chas. Patterson of Arapahoe were vls-itlng-

the homes of J. A. Walkerand
Dr. (Jllmore. Bob left on Tuesday for

the Indian Territory.
Chas. Stone and Miss Carrie Allison

went to Nehawka Sunday to meet Mrs.
E. Stone, who lias Just recently re

turned from Michigan, on her way to
'herokee, Oklahoma.

Mrs. B. F. Brendel and Mrs. Mc

Donald went out to Murdock Tuesday
toseo Miss Florence McDonald who is

still very sick at the home of her
brother In that place.

Mrs. A. L. Baker came very near go
Ingto l'lattsmouth Tuesday morning
The alarm clock was set for five o'clock,
but stopped at four. This was the
cause of her missing the train.

An offering of 1.".15 was received at
the I nlted Presbyterian church on

last Lord's Day to assist In rebuilding
church's destroyed by the recent earth
quake. The missionary offering two
weeks previous amounted to K70.

Mrs. J. 15. Seabolt hasheen very sick
for the past few weeks. Dr. Shoe-

maker of Lincoln was called here In

consultation with Dr. Krendel to sec

her, and while she Is a very sick wo-

man, they have hopes of saving her
life.

GeiaUlinc, the little daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. John Young, had the misfor-

tune to run a hedge thorn In her linger
at the knuckle Joint Wednesday. The
accident was very painful, and the In-

jured member will be useless to her In

the future, as the Joint water was de-

stroyed, and the finger will remain
stiff for all time to come.

There are many good people who

could not be bribed in any way to
steal a penny; yet, because they do not
think, they are so Inconsiderate of

their neighbor's rights and comforts
and so unmindful of the golden rule,
that they will keep a vagabond cur to
go the round of back porches, cellars
and caves, stealing milk, butter, pies,
meats, etc. "Do unto your neighbors
as you would that they should do to
you." Kill a dog when you get
chance.

Mrs. Jeff Brendel has been In tu
hospital at Omaha for the past few
days suffering with what was first

thought to be a cancer. She was

taken to the hospital the latter part
of last week, but the doctors have not
up to date announced the cause of her
trouble. She is expected to return
home the latter part of the week at
which time the physicians will be able
to state herexact condition, which the
many friends and relatives hope for

the better. Mr. Krendel was in Oma
ha Sunday and Tuesday and reports
his wife getting along nicely.

M rs William Kloepping entertained
a few friends Sunday In honor of her
husband's 32nd birthday anniversary,
at their home six miles northwest of

town. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ham Norrls, father and mother
of Mrs. Kloepplng.Mr. and Mrs. Under
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Mr

and Mrs. Brendel of Murray. From
one who was present we learn that
most enjoyable time was had, the main
feature of the day being the excellent
dinner set before them at the noon
hour.
tJC. S. Stone Is In Lincoln this week
attending the meeting of the Bankers'
association held In that city. It is
said that Charlie made the run of hi
life Wednesday morning to catch the
north bound train. The little alarm
clock failed to awaken the occupants
oi tie hrentlel home, and when the
train whistled for the Standish cross
lug a mile and a half south of town
Charlie was sleeping sound. Mrs
Brendel apprised him of this fact, and
he leaped to the lloor, and with his
shoes not laced, his coat, vest, collar
and hat in hand he started for the
train, arriving there Just in time to
catch the rear end. Charlie either
made extra good time or the north
bound cannon ball was running very
slow.

Good Parsture
for cattle and horses. 1 have room for
sixty bead. Plenty of grass and good

water.cn Walker section, seven miles
west of Murray. W. J. Ranakp.
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Jake Illld and wife were l'latts
mouth visitors Monday.

John Boch shipped fat cattle to the
Omaha market last week.

Otto Puis attended the dance at
Ernest Young's Saturday.

P. A. Illld and family visited at the
home of W. II. Puis Sunday.

Corn planting Is pretty well finished
tills section of the county.

Henry Engelkemeler delivered hogs

the Murray market Monday.

W. II. Puis and Alfred Gansemer
made a trip to Omaha Tuesday.

Don't forget the first platform
dance of the season at the Rose Hen
nlngs farm, under the management of

Alfred Gansemer. Come one and all.

The Maple Grove ball nine practic
ed up a little Sunday and with a few

more davs practice will be ready to
challango any of the neighboring
teams.

Mynard
(Spi'clul Correspondent.)

George Snyder shipped a car load of
hogs Monday of his own raising.

A. L. Cox made a business trip to
Omaha Saturday.

Miss Edna Propst, who Is at the Im
manucl hospital at Omaha, is reported
to be getting along nicely.

J. K. Yallery recently shipped to
South Omaha a carload of Hereford
steers of his own raising.

W. F. Gilllspie was in Omaha Satur-
day on business.

Joe Tulibs shipped a car load of fat
steers Monday to the South Omaha
market.

Grandma Klser, who fell some five

weeks ago and broke a limb for the
third time, Is not getting along as
well as her many friends would like,
her age and feeble condition being
against her.

Will Murray departed Sunday for
Colorado for the summer.

The fruit prospect Is excellent.
Strawberries, apples, peaches, plums
and cherries all promise a bountiful
harvest.

Mynard is getting to be quite a
cream station, me larmers' wives
finding it to be as profitable to sell
cream as butter and a great deal less
work.

New assortment of Lace Curtains
at Herold's.

Spring Jaekets and Dress Skirts
at Herold's.

Harm Our Thought May Do.

We should be appalled if we could
see pass before us, in vivid panorama

the wrecks caused in a lifetime by
cruel thought, writes Orison Swett
Marden. In Success Magazine. A stab
here, a thrust there, a malicious sar
casm, bitter irony, ungenerous criti
cism, a jealous, envious or revengeful
thought, hatred and anger arc all go
ing out constantly from many a mind
on deadly missions.

Servants have actually been made
dishonest by other persons perpetually
holding the suspicion that they were
dishonest. This thought suggests dis
honest v to the suspected perhaps for
the first time, and being constantly
held takes root and grows and bears
the fruit of theft. The old proverb,
"If you have the name, you might as
well have the game,'' Is put Into action
many times. It Is simply cruel to hold
a suspicious thought of another until
you have positive proof. That other
person's mind Is sacred, you have no
right to Invade It with your miserable
thoughts and pictures of suspicion.

Many people scatter fear thoughts,
doubt thoughts, failure thoughts wher
ever they go; and these take root In

minds that might otherwise be free
from them and therefore happy, contl
dent and successful.

Ke sure that when you hold an evil,
unhealthy, discordant, deadly thought
toward another something Is wrong In

your mind.
Learn to radiate Joy.- - not stingily

not meanly, but generously. Fling nut
your gladness without reserve. Shed
it in the home, on the street, on the
car, in the store, everywhere, as the
rose sheds its beauty and gives out Its
fragrance. When we learn that love
thoughts heal, that they carry halm to
wounds: that thoughts of harmony, of
beauty and truth always uplift and en-

noble: that the opposite carry death
and destruction and blight every-
where, we shall learn the secret of

right living.

Pasture 3i0 acres; blue grar.s and
white clover; running water; plenty of
shade; charges reasonable: t miles
southeast of Murray. Enquire of Ed-

ward Graves, Murray, Neb.
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THE CONDITION OF AFFAIRS

Extortion and Cost of Living Under the

Present Robber System of

Fostered Trusts.

In an Instructive table compiled
from a bulletin of the department of
commerce and labor, Collier's Weekly
shows that the average price of all
commodities has increased 2'..2 per
cent from 17 to l'JOo. In the same
period the prices of fuel and lighting
have advanced 39.4 per cent, and in
the eleven years from H)4 to the close
of 1!X)." the per cent of Increase in the
prices of building materials was 41.4.
The bulletin quoted adds that the
cost of living is "still going up."

While other government reports af-

firm, correctly, that in corresponding
periods the average of wages has in
creased, they also show that wages
have not advanced in proportion to
the rise of prices. Furthermore, the
average rate of wage advance does not
affect the grim facts that face the
man whose wages or income has not
advanced, and many even have re
ceded.

The general condition thus Indicated
is more easily grasped in the light of
some specific Illustration like that fur
nlshed by the ice trust in Kansas City.
That combination is a local one, but
the principle involved In its practices
applies to the manifold activities
which control the sum of the cost of
living. This ice trust advanced the
price of ice not from any economic ne
cessity, but because it could get the
money. The same greedy motive all
through the range of commodities
prompts thj extortion of profits to the
very limit of the people's ability or
willingness to pay. Conceed.as may be
conceded, that the prosperity of the
country and the freer circulation and
greater volume of money have stimu
lated all prices and made the purchas-
ing power of a dollar less; still after
that healthy allowance is made, avar
ice and restraint of eoual privileges
are at the bottom of the greater cost
of living.

It needs no abstract reasoning from
economic principles to bring this home
to every man. In addition to such
specific proofs as that of the Ice trust's
gouge, the householder realizes that it
is daily a harder struggle to make
both endi meet. Men whose possible
advance in wages has made them look
forward to building a home find that
the price of building materials has
progressed even more rapidly. An iso-

lated case of extortion by the beef
trust might seem inconsequential, but
the totality of oppressions for meat,
Ice, coal, flour the many articles that
must be considered deny to the con-

sumers their Just share in the greater
prosperity and wealth of the country.

As matters now stand there must
ensue a rational redress by legislation
and by Judicious competition, having
its initiative in a regard for public
rights, or the urasplng avarice of com-

mercial pirates will strain the peo-

ple's submission to a tumultuous
breaking point. Kansas City Star.

STOPS ANY ITCHING

Doan's Ointment Cures Eczema and Itch-

ing Piles Plattsmouth People Re-

commend It.

One application of Doan's Ointment
stops any itching. Short treatment
cures eczema, itching piles, salt rheum,
any skin eruption or skin itching. It
is the cheapest remedy to use, because
so little of it is required to bring relief
and a cure. Here is Plattsmouth test!-mone- y

to prove It:
John 1). Hall, living on Kock street,

says: "Doan's Ointment has been
used In my family and the results were
so certain as to positively prove it can
lw depended upon for cuts, sores and
bruises, Irritation of the skin and
ec.ema; In for everything an ointment
Is designed. For the pnrposes Intend-

ed 1 shall have no hesitation In advis-

ing anyone I hear complaining to go

to Gering& Co.'s drug store for Doan's
Ointment."

For sale by all dealers. Price ."jOc.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. V.,
sole agents for the I'nlted States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Platform Dance.
Alfred (Jansemer will give a plat-

form danec on the Rose Hennlngs
fatm, near Eight Mile drove school
house on Saturday, May l'th. Prof.
Phillips' orchestra of eight pieces of

Plattsmouth will furnish the music,
which Is sufficient to assure a good

time to all who love to trip the llghl
fantastic. Plenty of refrshmcnts on

the ground. Come out and have a
good time.

If Every Person Who
ou;;lit to keep a hank accor.r.t hat! one now there
would he a deckled char.se i:i the cor.ditior.s cf
the community, livery person who keeps a h.r.'.k
account raises his standing anions his fellows and.
ith the banker. He also helps to make conditions
1 tetter in his town.

Ninety per cent of the commercial business is
done by means 6f paper. Monty represents prop-
erty. A check means there is money deposited in
the bank to the credit of the one who writes the
check. If you have credit at the bank your check
is just as good as Uncle Sam's Money.

The check system, where safety aud conven-
ience are assured, is much better than handling
the money when there is risk of error or loss.

It will pay you to open

Murray
Chas. S. Stone, Cashier. Murray. Neb.
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Low Kate Tour to California, and
Puget Sound: To Puget Sound and
Portland, direct via California, very
low rate excursion tickets on sale J une
18th to'J-Jnd-

, inclusive.
To California, Portland and Puget

Sound: Dally low excursion rates,
commencing J une 1st applying via var
iable routes embracing all western
scenery and attractions.

To California and Keturm-S- till low- -

er rates J une 25tu to July 7th inclu
sive; only $12.50 additional to include
the Shasta Route and Puget Sound.
' To Colorado and Return: Daily af-

ter June 1st. About half rates. Still
lower rates for the Elks' great meet-
ing at Denver. Tickets sold July 10th
to loth inclusive.

To Eastern Resorts: Daily low sum-

mer tourist rates commencing June 1st
to Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Wis-

consin and Michigan Resorts, also to
Niagara Falls. White Mountains and
Maine Resorts.

Special Ilomeseekers' Kates: 1st
and 3rd Tuesdays, low excursion rates
to the North Platte Valley, the Kig

Horn Kasin and other frontier terri
tory. Personally conducted excursions
on 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month
for those seeking free homesteads of
010 acres of mixed farming and dairy
ing. Write I). Clem Deaver, Agent
Ilomeseekers' Information Bureau,
1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebraska.

Describe your trip to me and let me
advise you how to make it at the least
cost. W. L. Pickett,

Agent C, B. & Q. Ry.
L. W. Wakkley, G. P. A., Omaha.

Treat Your Feet Rigljt
Dress Them In Comfortable

OXFORDS

Our low cut shoes are made of
selected leather with Rock Oak
Soles over swell fitting lasts,
caustng No Slipping, Gaping
or Rubbing that's why our
oxfords are so popular.

Our $3.50 and $4.00
patents on the new Rugby and
Jap toes, are especially adapted
foe Smart Dressers.

Children's Slippers, 50c Up

SHERWOOD & SON

i Teeth $5
Gold Crowns nn-- i llridito Tenth ft. so up. Poire-lai-

Crown-- , t mo up. l;illitik's son ui. Tetlli
bittacti'd l'anilc'ja. Now set samr day.

DAILEY.The Dentist,
n.Ublljhed 8SS. Paxton Blk. OflAHA.

Strength to Weak Men

rmiist
U ifs t...y

PEFFERS NERVIGOR
Ranaara Narva Forct an Enargy.

Tha won., lining nnn viio r np.ntf In phTnlral.
fnrlttnl nttil n,T,e fnn-.- mm of nihltlun, rii.Ttfy and
ht.ii,I ma.vi.'tlfm tlx lru Iv,h t Mrf.i'l ttianlintMl.

In attain till, ilia II t r.'.'H.lli In ii.iol. Iioaltlij
Ntrvta. ht'h Irrrartacltr fnr lull itpwlnpnipnl.
nrrt 1 NERVIOOR inak.-- Stran. Calm Narvaa.

Curra Narnua Dakllltr. Palllnl Hamarr. Vital Waak-naa-

Praatratlan. tlaaplaaanaaa a,nl otlivr trMib!uadu
o,f work, orr. pm'.kintr r tt'toua hatitla.

Makr.rl. lv hmlthr lil.l and lpln aUfU uerrta.
fr women. Il.tnklpt fra.

I'rti'o M !. Kit V ttil, llh k fiar.
aniix. I" r.'fnn.l. If r,"l mr'l or liciuMHpil.

PIFftS MtatCAC ASSOCIATION, CHICAGO, U. I. A.

For Sale bv Gerin? & Co.

an account at the

State Bank.

Governor Has Power to Remove.
According to the State Journal, At-

torney General Norris Brown has
given Governor Mickey an opinion in
which he says that the board of public
lands and buildings has original Juris-
diction to Investigate charges against
Superintendent Alden and Assistant
Physician Nicholson of the Norfolk
asylum, but that after having made
such inquiry it is the duty of the
board to report the charges, the evi-
dence and its conclusion to the gover-
nor within six days thereafter, to the
end that he may review the evidence
and determine whether the conclusion
of the board is justified or sustained
by such evidence, the power of re-

moval being vested solely in the gov
ernor. It is said the Inquiry will be
carried on In accordance with this
decision and the board may go to Nor
folk to take evidence. Dr. Alden's
attorney had objected to the manner
of the hearing, raising the point that
the law provided that the charges
should be heard by the board. As the
governor reviews the board's finding,
he has the final adjudication cf the
complaint.

Corner Stone Laying at Auburn.
Last Monday the corner stone laying

of the new Catholic church at Auburn
occurred, the master of ceremonies be-

ing Right Reverend Thomas Eonacurc,
D. D., of Lincoln. There was a large
audience present to witness the Im-

pressive proceedings by Rev. W. F.
Bradley of this city and other priests
of the Diocese. In speaking of Father
Bradley's address upon this occasion a
special from Auburn says: "After the
corner stone had been placed in posi-
tion the Very Rev. Father Bradley of
P'attsmouth preached a most lucid,
eloquent and forceful sermon on the
ceremony of the day, taking his text
from the lithurgy of the Catholic
church forsuch solemn occasions. The
reverend preacher was listened to very
attentively and the clear, concise ex-

planation of the church as the "house
of God and the gate of heaven" made
a deep and lasting Impression on all
present." When the edifice is com-
pleted it will be one of the finest in
the west. It is to be completed by the
first of September.

FOLEYSHONEYTAB
tops ths coutfU and blr lungs

KILLthe COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Now Discovery

mlOUGHSand 50c
Pries

& $1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Curs for all
THROAT and LUNQ TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

QK. MAtWHAU

DENTIST....

All kinds ofbenul work. I'Ute minis tbatlit. Sil ye:ir vxppriem:e. Prions rensoniinla.
Work iruii runtei'd.

Ol IU.OCK.
TF.l.tTHONF No. 3 OH 47

JERRY'S
Restaurant

Fresh
Oysters
in any style

Short Orders
Our i.

Regular Meals)

If you are hungry we can supply
you with the pick of the market
8th door fjf of C a Co. Bank


